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P' averageys PURINA HENfl I

In Which Class
Are Yours?

Whether your hens lay 50
egg3 or 200 eggs per year,
Purina Chews will make them
lay more. The perfect bal-
ance of ingredients in Purina
Chows makes the difference.
And the extra eggs not only
pay the difference in the feed
cost but also give ycu a fine
extra profit.

Make every day count for
your poultry profits. Get
more eggs.

We Sell Purina Chows Phone Us.
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Hen Chow, per 100-l- b. bag $3.50
Chicken Chowder, per 100-l- b. bag. . . 3.75
Bran, per cwt 1.65
Shorts, per 1.75
Ground Corn, per cwt 2.25

Special Flour Prices
Little Hatchet Flour, per sack 2.19
Omar Wonder Flour, per sack 2.39
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We deliver l

Journal Want bring results.

Farm Loans

made at lowest obtain-
able rates.

We have few good

Farms Platts-

mouth listed with
worth the money.

Call See about
the above.

T. H. Pollock
Plattsmouth, Neb.
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OLD VETERAN HEBE

From Wednesday's Daily
Yesterday afternoon W. M. Hamp

ton of Hillsbro, Montgomery county,
Illinois, was here for a few hours and
enjoyed the opportunity to visit sev-
eral of the Grand Army veterans and
to renew the ties of the days of
1S61-6- 5. Mr. Hampton is visiting at
the home of his son, H. L. Hampton
at Lincoln who was called here to
look after some matters with the local
school authorities and Mr. Hampton,
Sr., took advantage of the occasion
to visit this garden spot of the west.
This is his first visit to Nebraska and
he has enjoyed it very much and is
especially delighted with the friend-
ly and cordial welcome that he has
been extended by the Nebraskans.

FOB SALE

The Sophia Schafer farm, four
miles west and five miles north ot
Murray. See F. Q. Egenberger.
Plattsmouth.

FOE SALE

One Buck sheep. A.
Murray, Neb.

CASS COUNTY BASEBALL
TOURNAMENT
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WORLD SERIES RETURNS AT GROUNDS
Don't Miss These Games

The last home games of the year Second round in the
Cass county Tournament. Come and have a day of
real sport Sunday. Admission to both games, 50 Cents.

First Game Called at 1:30

s27-3t- w

John L. Tidball, Jr., Will Take Over American Bed Cross in Cass County
Business Here and John L. Sr.

Will Enjoy Best.

From Wednesday's Dally
A change will occur in the Tidball

Lumber Co., one of the leading busi- -
nss establishments of the city on tht
first of October when John L. Tidball,
Sr., the head of the firm will retire
from active participation in the busi-- j
ness and the entire control of the:
company be in the hands of John L.
Tidball, Jr., who has been associated
with his father in business here and
at Holdrege for the past several years.

The change is made becaus.j of the
fact that the advanced years of the
distinguished head of the flrm-Bora- e

eighty-tw- o years, leads him to desire
a little rest that was not possible in
the harness of the lumber business.
Mr. John L. Tidball, Sr., has been in(
active business in Nebraska since
1869 and more than fifty years of his,
business life has been in the lumber)
interests and he feels that at the
close of a very successful business life j

he can afford to enjoy a well deserv-- i
ed rest. He was in the banking and

(lumber interests at Crete for a num--J
:ber of years and late at Holdrege from:
which place he came. to Plattsmouth

I with the eon and family. I

Mr. John L. Tidball will take over.
the active management of the lumber,
and coal yard here and Mr. Tidball, j

Sr., be able to enjoy a relaxation be-- 1

cause of the fact that the change
brings with it the acceptance of a
position with the new organization by
Emil J. Hild, who takes up his work
there on the first of the month.

Mr. Hild has been for the past
seven years with the firm of C. E.
Wescotts Sons and is a thoroughly re-

liable and clever young business man
who wil make a splendid assistant in
the lumber yard and one that will be(
able to take up a large part of the
work that has been heretofore shared j

by the Tidballs, father and son. Mr. J

Hild will have charge of office work
as well as other lines of the business
and at which he will be found a real
asset.

The change in the Tidball firm also
brought a new face into the store of
the Wescott firm as the clerkship(
thre that ha3 been heretofore held byi
Mr. Hild will in the future be hand-- ,
led by Rudolph Iverson. Mr. Iverson;
is a graduate of the class of 1926 of,
the Plattsmouth high school and one!
of the best known and popular young
men of the community and in his
new venture In the business world
should be a real success

Catholic Daugh-tier- s

Hold Shower
and Farewell

Ladies Entertain in Honor of Miss
Lillian Palacek and Mass

Kathleen Darcy.

From "Wednesdays Dally
Last evening the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Mullen at 7th and Mar-
ble street was the scene of a very
pleasant meeting of the members of
the local court of the Catholic Daugh-
ters of America.

The ladies had arranged the occa
sion as a special event in honor of
two of their popular and highly es- -
teemed members. Miss Lillian Pala--.
cek, whose marriage to Mr. John A.'
Stander of Manley, Nebraska, will
occur in the near future, and Miss
Kathleen Darcy who is leaving this
city to accept a position at Yankton,
South Dakota, In the future.

The hostesses of the evening were
Mrs. Mullen, Mrs. Charles Peterson,
Jr., Mrs. Lon Henry, Mrs. "William
Woolcott and Miss May Murphy,
these ladies having arranged a very
delightful program for the evening
and which they all enjoyed to the
utmost.

The time was spent in playing
bridge, high five and rummy, in the
bridge games prizes being won by
Mlrs. August Bach and Mrs. Cyril
Kalina while in the high five and
rummy games Mrs. Anton Vitersnik
and Miss Anna Palacek were awarded
prizes.

In honor of the occasion Miss Pala-
cek received a large number of gifts
that will be cherished by her in her
new home while Miss Darcy was pre-

sented with a very beautiful silver
bracelet as a remembrance of the
many friends that she has made in
her stay in Plattsmouth.

Dainty refreshments servd at an
appropriate hour assisted in the com-
pletion of the most delightful occa-

sion and which all of the members
enjoyed to the utmost.

PLATTSMOUTH PRECINCT CAUCUS;

The renubllcan voters of Platts
mouth precinct will meet in caucus
on Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock at
the Taylor school house in district No.
37. There will be candidates ior;
assessor and overseer nominated and'
all republican Toters are urged to be
in attendance.

W. E. WETENKAMP,
d&w Committeeman.

FOR QUICK SALE

My heme on Lincoln avenue. Six--
room house and laundry, room, all In
excellent condition. Water, both city
and well; electric lights;, good cave:
garage and chicken house. Plenty of
fruit. Four good lots. Close to town
and a good location. . Possession can
beiven immediately. - Write P. O.
Box 616. , - a26-tf-s- w

Blank books at the Journal office.

Will Be Able to Lend Aid
to Sufferers.

From Wednesday's Dally
The people of Cass county haye de-- r

monstrated their generosity and
sympathy by a double donation to
the Bufferers in ihe storm swept areas
of the United - States in their con-
tribution just sent to the Midwestern
branch office of the American Red
Cross, according to H. V. McDonald,
chairman of the Cass county chap-
ter.

"They gave first when the contri-
buted their dollar membership in the
American Red Cross," he said, "thus
enabling that great relief organiza-
tion to get on the ground at onte
and render temporary succor in the
way of food, shelter, medical care
and clothing to those made destitute
by the storm. The second time was
when they contributed directly to
that disaster in the donation just
sent to the American Red Cross.

"It is only through the member-
ship which comes in to the treasury
during the annual roll call," said
Mrs. Henry A. Tool, Treasurer, "that
the American Red Cross is enabled
to get into action at once in case of
great public calamity. The member-
ship dues pay for nurses, doctors, sup-
plies and works to hasten to the
stricken area at the first report of
disaster. Many times the disasters
are not of sufficient magnitude to
make it necessary to ask the public
for donations. In these cases the
Red Cross carries all of the expenses
out of its fund made up of member-
ship dollars.

"In such gigantic catastrophies as
that In Florida "and the gulf coast,
however, the relief and rehabilita-
tion work is of much to great a mag-
nitude to be handled by the Red
Cross unaided and therefor the pub-
lic is asked to give. The American
Red Cross already has given $100,000
from its treasury for immediate re-

lief work in addition to paying the
expenses of conducting the work.
Not. a penny of the special donation
from the public goes to anything but
relief in the Btricken area for which
it is asked and these who have given
to the Florida storm fund as well
as those who have given to the re-

lief funds for the various Midwest-
ern flood disasters of the present
season may be absolutely sure that
all they have sent has gone direct-
ly to its appointed destination.

"If it were not, however, for the
membership dues of last fall the Red
Cross could not 'have organized its
relief corps andr supplies the emer-
gency needs of these .sufferers at once
but would have to Wait for the pub-

lic fund to be collected. Knowing
this I feel that the people of this
community . will gladly enroll their
names in the Tenth Annual Roll Call
which i3 to take" place this fall and
so enable the Red Cross to be pre-

pared for whatever great catastrophe
takes place in the' future."

SAFE pi FLORIDA

From Wednesday' Daily
Robert L. Propst, who has been

visiting here for some time past with
relatives in this locality, has received
a wire from his daughters, Mrs. Lor-ett- a

Wilcox and Mrs. Roberta Green,
at Lake Worth, Fla., stating that
they were safe and had escaped in-Ju- ry

in the hurricane that swept over
that section of Florida a week ago.
Lake Worth is a subdivision of Palm
Ttonrh and hut a short distance from
that place and the hurricane swept on
both sides of the town, tneir escap-
ing the general destruction being
most fortunate.

W. E. Propst, who has been here
for the past four days looking after
the closing up of some business af-

fairs departed by auto this morning
for Lake Worth. Mr. Propst has been
in the western part of the state,
looking after his harvest and crops
in that locality and will reach Flori-
da in a week or ten days after leaving
here.

PHILATHEA CLASS MEETS

From Wednesdays Dally
Last evening the members of the

Philathea ' class of the Methodist
church were most pleasantly enter-
tained at the home of Mrs. William
L. Heinrich on west Main street and
the occasion proved one of the great-
est pleasure to the large number in
attendance and Mrs. Heinrich who
was assisted by Mrs. Elvin Craig
proved real entertainers.

The ladies enjoyed a contest in
which the prizes were won by Mrs.
Sam Moye as weir as Mrs. J. T. Mar-
shall and which proved a very de-

lightful feature of the evening.
The ladles of the class also arrang-

ed for a Hallowe'en party for the
latter part of October which will be
one of the main events of the fall
and winter social season. '

At a suitable hour dainty and de-

licious refreshments were served
that added to the pleasures of all of
the members of the party.

FARM FOR SALT!

The Dovey section. Will sell In one
piece or will divide to suit purchaser.
See or write

O. H. ALLEN,
Omaha, Nebr.

2220 Howard Street.

HEDGE POSTS FOR SALE

Write Of call on Frank Hogue, My-nar- d,

Neb. . V 27-2t- w

Advertise your wants Jn the
Want Ad Depij lor results.

z

Special Announcement

Lee Overalls .
We do not know how long this price will prevail. The manufac-
turer advises us this price is subject to change without notice,
and we advise you to supply yourself now at this figure.

LEAVE FOR EASTERN TRIP

From Wednesdays Dally
This afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Frank

W. Hager, of Lincoln, and Mrs. A.
L. Tidd, of this city, a sister of Mrs.
Hager, will leave for a visit of sev-
eral weeks at Pittsburgh, New York
and Philadelphia. On their visit to
Pittsburgh, Mr. Hager will have the
opportunity of visiting with an old
friend of many years ago in Platts-
mouth, Arthur Humphrey, now presi-
dent of the Westinghouse Airbreak
Co.. who received his first mechanical
training in the local Burlington shops
many years ago while Mr. Hager was
also a very young man learning his
trade here. Mr. Humphrey has recent-
ly published a story of his life work
in the American magazine and in
which he tells of his first venture in
the machinist trade that led to his
present success. He was a lad employ-
ed in a drug store here in the seven-
ties when he attracted the attention
of the late Dr. R. R. Livingston who
urged him to give up the drug store
work and devote his time to the fol-
lowing of the machinists trade which
he did and with the result that he
has won a great success. Mr. Hager
is planning a very pleasant visit with
the old friend.

VERY HAPPY EVENT

From Wednesday's Dally
William Harvey Mason, the veteran

left gardner of the local baseball
team is feeling very happy the last
few days and there are two reasons,
one of which is the fact that he made
three hits in the ball game against
Greenwood, but the chief source of
the happiness is the fact that a fine
little daughter arrived at the Mason
home Monday evening. It had been
planned to name the new arrival
William Harvey but. as it is a sweet
little lady there will be a change in
the naming of the new arrival. Mrs.
Mason and the little daughter are
doing nicely and the brother and sis-
ters of the little one are more than
happy over the addition to the family
circle.

EIGHT MILE GROVE
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Sunday school at 9:30.
German service at 10:30.
The Ladies Aid will meet on Wed-

nesday afternoon Oct. 1 at the home
of Mrs. Hugo Meisinger.

The orchestra will practice Friday
enening.

FOR SALE OR TRADE AT
VALLERY SALES PAVILION

Three used Dodge cars; 2 trucks,
2 Fordson tractors; 2 farm light
plants, 1 motorcycle. Good terms.
Phone 23. s23-2d2t- w

FOR

Full blood, certified Buff Orphlng-to- n

cockrels, $2 each, also white rock
pullets SI each. Mrs. John Rice,
Murray, Nebr. s27-3w-s- w
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SALE

(Store Editorial)
Our Public Library
Bids You Welcome

. To read good books is
to know great men, to
know them intimately,
to have a knowledge of
what they have given
to us in the printed
pages.

If you cannot afford
to travel, if circum-
stances are such that
your education was or
is limited, the books in
the Public Library will
teach you great lessons.
They will take you
around the world and
introduce you to all
the highways and by-
ways of travel. Across
the seas, over the ex-

pansive plains, to the
very tops of mountains.
They will take you In-

to college halls and ac-

quaint you with Art,
Science, Literature and
Philosophy.

Books will teach you
how to think and live.
Patronize the Public
Library. It is free, but
that should not deter
you from a WEALTH
of knowledge.

C. E. Wescotts Sons
'See It Before You Buy It"

Problems of the
Farmer are Vital

to All Classes

Problems of the Farmers and Mer-

chant Are Woven Into the
Same Fabric.

J. C. Gillespie of Weeping Water
we observed at the Weeping Water
fair on Plattsmouth day had a ton
exhibit of live pork that was a credit
to this community. Out of a litter
of eleven pigs, he saved ten, and
brought them to a total of a little
over 2000 pounds of pork by the fair
date. This is some accomplishment
and it shows a choice of good stock
and a fine knowledge of scientific
feeding. Wish Mr. Gillespie would
drop in and tell us how he did it.
Quick turn over in pigs before they
eat all the profits up in unscientific
feeding is one of the farmer's prob-
lems. City folk often think it Ie
just 'raisin' pigs," but this sort of
pig business requires experience,
brains, and enrgy of the highest
class.

There is no such an expression as
a "business man and a farmer." The
farmer is as much a business man as
the merchant just a different line.
From this we know that the interests
of the merchant and the farmer arf;
interwoven until both suffer or pro-
fit together accordingly.

Any merchant who has to hold over
his goods and sell on a . losing mar-
ket, is in the same position of a
farmer tied up with a large bunch
of hogs to be fed, and corn bring-
ing a $1 per bushel, with hogs quot-
ed at four cents per pound. Or a
cribbage of cheap corn, and no hog3,
when hogs are at a good price. Just
sit down and scratch your head over
that! The farmers gamble with frost,
rain, hail, and tornadoes and hot
winds. The merchant gambles with
poor crops and farmers curtailed in
buying.

Poultry and dairy products, and
fruits in season offer a safer road
for the farmer, we believe, as it gives
him several shots at the bulls eye!
A merchant who put in only Bud's
shirt and trousers, is in as bad shape
as the farmer who depends only on
corn oats and wheat with which to
hit the mark. Therefore the mer-
chants urge more eggs; more but-
ter fat; more fruits to the farmer
it is not only in his self defense but
in honest good feeling toward the
ultimate prosperity and comfort of
his best patron the farmer. So,
more confidence in the good inten-
tions on both sides will build a great-
er spirit of mutual We
need the' farmer. Let's get closer to-

gether!
W. G. DAVIS.

Secretary.
I jgpAre you a member of
j the Chamber of Commerce?

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 301926.
rt

THE PLATTSMOUTH BOY
SCOUTS WILL ENTERTAIN

The boy scouts will entertain the
public with a real movie. The en-

tertainment will show the 1926 sen-
iors coming down the high school
steps and proceeding to the May Day
queen's throne. This is followed by
many interesting drills by the dif-
ference classes, calesthenics, flag
salute, etc. You will also see the boy
scouts "in action" out at Cedar Creek.
In connection with this school film
will also be the showing of the Amer-
ican Legion parade and the floats and
water fight of our Independence day
parade. These pictures were taken
by Miss Marie K. Kaufmann who
was also fortunate enough to get the
parade of Elmwood's Home Coming
day. This film will also be shown.

By your attendance you are help-
ing a good cause namely; the Boy
Scout movement. Several musical
numbers will be given to add to the
entertainment.

Given at the public library audi-
torium Wednesday and Thursday
evenings, September 29 and 30, at 8
o'clock.

The Boy Scouts will start selling
tickets Monday, Adults 25c and chil-
dren 15c. ltsw-2t- d

FOR SALE

Pears for sale $1.50 per bushel.
Walter Furlong, Phone 2021, Murray,
Nebr. s27-2t- w

Journal Want Ads cost but little,
and they sure do get results.

I SPECIALIZE
IN

hm Loan

Whether you desire a 5 or 30 Year

Loan, an Insurance Company or a

Federal Land Bank Loan, I can

satisfy you with

Bottom Ratos

Searl S. Davis
Farm Loans
Insurance

Investments
Real

Everyday Values
You cannot spend your money more profitably than
buying your needs at this store, because all our thought
and energy and buying experience is directed toward
serving you to the best possible advantage. At how low

a figure can we offer this to our trade, is the test every
item in our store must pass.

A FEW SAMPLE PRICES

Men's Knit Ribbed Union Suits Just the right weight
for wear now. Long sleeve, ankle length. Per suit

Men's Plain Color Cotton Socks Firmly knit. We've
sold dozens and dozens and still selling them, SIX PAIR for U7L
Blankets A fine firmly woven Nashua blanket, size

64x76 inches. Plaid or plain, shell stitch edge. Each.

Heavy weight Plain Gray "Household" Blanket the
heaviest cotton blanket made. Size 66x80. Pair.

"The Store of Big Value

THE

Estate

$1

S1

$2.85
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